
 
 
 
AlphaTickets.com announced today that they have added an Inclement Weather Insurance 
option to golf and tennis tickets purchased by their clients, including the Masters, Ryder Cup, PGA 
Championship, US Open, Wimbledon and all major golf and tennis events. 
 
Alpharetta, GA (PRWEB) February 23, 2007 – Georgia Licensed Ticket Broker AlphaTickets.com 
announced today that they have added an Inclement Weather Insurance option to tickets 
purchased for golf and tennis events.  With the possibility of rain and severe weather affecting 
sporting events, clients who buy tickets with Inclement Weather Insurance will receive a refund if 
the event is cancelled.   
 
This provides protection for spectators worried about rained out events and other weather related 
cancellations.  Events Alpha Tickets offers the insurance for include: Masters Golf, Ryder Cup, 
PGA Championship, US Open, Wimbledon and all major golf and tennis events. 
 
The optional service provides a full refund if the day’s event is cancelled due to weather 
conditions. The cost per ticket is 15% of the ticket price. “It’s a small price to pay for the peace of 
mind it offers when purchasing tickets for major golf and tennis events played outdoors,” says 
Allen Raines, President of Alpha Tickets. 
 
For clients whom have already purchased sporting event tickets from Alpha Tickets, Inclement 
Weather Insurance can be added.  Customers who have already purchased their tickets can add 
Inclement Weather Insurance by calling 800-990-0259.  Customers who want to buy golf tickets or 
tennis event tickets with Inclement Weather Insurance can do so by calling 800-990-0259 or by 
visiting the Alpha Tickets’ secure web site at http://www.AlphaTickets.com. 
 
About Alpha Tickets 
Alpha Tickets is one of the nation’s premiere online event ticket brokers, and a member of the 
Better Business Bureau, the BBB Online and the National Association of Ticket Brokers. A 
licensed ticket broker in the state of Georgia, the company buys and sells hard-to-find tickets for 
individuals and corporations worldwide. Alpha Tickets is a privately owned agency that resells 
tickets on the secondary market. They are not affiliated with the PGA, USTA, Augusta any 
sponsors or any other organization. 
 
Contact: 
Sarah Pharr, Event Specialist 
678-990-0740 
www.AlphaTickets.com 
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